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AFRAID OF TNC VOTERS.

Four year ago, follow Inf an epi-

demic of proposed ditincmberinent 1 f

rounlJa nl chniea of mrttluB an I

anneaaulon, propla of Oregon de-

veloped repugnance to tt principle

lht county boundary dtapute of pure-t- y

loco! Interest ahould to derided by
in Ul it Ian, either by the direct
vol of the people, or by repreeeota- -

....... 1. at.. 1 . -- -- . . I . . ...m.I Iu

ujwn

(hro

rllr1 rllD
aeeertcd. for Ineunc. that oath setting forth that any person

unfair unreaaonabl that the.i (rtiotlually Ineane, rpllptlc or
of Aetorta should to' cauo aucb person

vaa judKmcut upon qurallon of the
change of th boundary line In Crook
county, or that the popte In Jarkaon
county ahould have aa uiurb to aay

alwut the dlamembomirnt of ClacHi- -

ma county the Inhabitant of
CUckamaa

At each aaai-mbl- of the IcRlaluture,
th tueml-e- r been vciisl with
local ertlonal flctla over county

and chance of boundarlra.
the mombrra from couutlc other than
th one or the two Immediately con-

cerned were naturally uninformed and
unlnterralctf and the temptation to
trad vote wa enhanced.

Therefore, tho leclaUtlv aaaembly
In the aeuloti of 1913, (Chapter 10 U
1U, pciRe 21) in order to cryaUllie
the aentlmpnt cf the people and for
ever relieve ubqucnt aaaemblle nf
the vexation and embarrcrament of
dealing with purely local county dlvla-io- n

qucatlona, enacted law providing
method by which county division

annexation ahould Uk plac.
Tbla bill bud th benefit of careful
study debate, and it la fair bill
and boa already boen ued for the for-

mation of two new countlea.

Itut the 13 apuare miles of Oseg
Tualatin annexationist the group
of seceeder In the Ectacada
are each unwilling to use this law
and under tho theory that the cons'J
tutioual right of tho legislature (3oc
tion C, Article XV Constitution of Ore-

gon, and construction of same in DaluT

county tenson. 40 of Ore. 122) has
not been amended to deprive the lesls-Ictu- re

itself of the concurrent power
to Changs county line, now seek to
involve and embarrass the legislature
assembly, already sufficiently en
grossed with ohcr thins. In purely
local fight.

These boosters dare not submit
their questions directly to the people
Interested. Their appearance at the
legislature Is presumption and the
most brazen attack upon the Oregon
system yet attempted. Cascade
county cannot get sixty-fiv- per cent
of the electors in the proposed new
county thirty-fiv- e per of
those In tho remnant of the parent
county, to agree to secession, they
ought to fail And if majority of the
electors in both Clackamas and Mult-

nomah counties do not desire the an-

nexation of the Oswego-Tualati- 13

squares miles, they ought to fall.

The assembly still have the
constitutional power to involve Itself
in this discussion, but it has also the
right, if not the moral obligation, to
send these boosters back to the law

enacted in anticipation of Just this
situation.

STERILIZATION IS RIGHT- -

A bill providing for the sterilization
of sexual perverts and feeble-minde- d

has been Introduced In the leg-

islature by Senator Farrel. The
measure is different from other steril-

ization bills which have been drawn
in recent years, and is aimed to pro-

tect every right of the individual, by

providing for an examining board of
three competent physicians and pro-

cess of appeal to the circuit court- -

Feeble-mlndedncs- s is Incurable and
hereditary, and known that feeble-

minded persons are incapable of g

the reproductlng instinct in
proportion to the degree of thair feeble-
mindedness. These facts, proved by
science and accepted as facts even by
opponents of the bill, establish the
need for such law.

Under the bill, any person has
been adjudged by due process of law

sex pervert or feeble-minde- d person
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detention la ttat Initltutlon, may t
sterilised upon the conical of such
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or guardians of am h wrn. n4
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he brought before hire and be can a!o
rauae to appear at the sain time one
or more competent physician or alien-ll-

In ia- - of periodic Inaanlty. and
one or more compet-n- t phyilcl.ios and
payrhologiit In caa of fetble-mln-

cdara. If lli la examining hoard aball
consider that the person being exam
ined ahould be alerlllied, the person
haa the right to appeal to the circuit
court.

The bill la one" which will protect
the feebleminded person against bla
own weaknea. and safeguard the reat
of the people of the itate and future
generations, as well.

THE FARMER IS CONCERNED.

Prom the standpoint of the Clacka-
mas county farmer tb bill introduced
by Senator Barrett In the legislature
is of the utmost Importance. The
measure. If enacted, would designate
two certain road aa state highway
on which tho bulk of the state road
money would be spent. One road
would lead from Portland up the Co
lumbia and down through the eastern
part or the state to the Idaho line, and
the other from Portland south to the
California state line. This latter road.
however, would Ignore the route of the
Pad He highway, pass up Clackamas

j county entirely, and go through Wash
ington and Yamhill counties.

The state highway commission is at
present preparing to with
the federal government and the coun
ty In th improvement of the Oregon
City-Ne- Era road, a highway that
would mean Just as much to the far-

mers of Clackamas county as to the
automobile tourist who come through
tho county by the hundred every sum-
mer. With Carrett'a bill enacted, this
state with county author-
ities in improving would stop, and the
county would have to contribute to the
state fund for the improvement of
roads in other counties, for improve-
ments which would take business and
truffle nway from this county.

The main road
through Clackr.mas county Is one of
the principal farmers' roads in the
county. It connects the northern and
southern parts of tho county with Ore-

gon City, and connects the entire coun-
ty with the state's largest market,
Portland.

Barrett's bill is a selfish one, and It

deserves defeat The people of Clack
amas county should be able to count
on the Clackamas delegation at Salem
to fight it to a finish.

A NEGRO KNITTING MILL.

Booker T. Washington would havo
taken great satisfaction in a news
Item from Jacksonville. Fla., telling
of the success of a certain knitting
mill. That mill was started a few
years ago as a negro enterprise. All

the capital In it which wasn't a
great deal was Invested by negroes.
All of the employees were negroes. It
was an experiment along the lines of

the Tuskeegee educator's constant ad-

vice to his race to save their money,
to cultivate all the thrift virtues and
make themselves economically inde-

pendent of the whites- -

That plant Is now being greatly en-

larged. New, modern machinery is
being installed. It has been making
money, and 1b expected to make still
more when tha new equipment makes
posible the enlargement of its output.
Employment will be offered to a much
larger number of negroes, making
them skilled workmen and adding to
their own prosperity.

It is by such enterprises that the
who Bhall have been committed for negro lifts himself up by bis own boot--

There Is no man in the world who does not at
times need a reference. There is no better refer-
ence In the world than the Bank with which you

do business. Open an Account with us. Let us
get acquainted. When we have done so we shall
be glad to permit you to use us as a reference
when required.

A good Bank Reference is the most con-

clusive reference a man can furnish as to

his standing In hi community.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY

Oldest, Largest sad Stroofest Bank ia Clackamas Coanty.
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THE EXTENT OF PUBLIC SCHOOL

EDUCATION IN 111.

few ar atl to rvallie th ritenl
and th coat of th public hoola In

lliuat'-- a of tb fulled tilatra bureau
ration of the department of tb Interior
bis gathered future a allowing the
scop of public education.

Tber were JJ.jOO.OiX) prons at
lending a. hoola of some kind In U10

I nlled rUate In 1916. according to es-

timate of tho I'nlted titale llureaii
of education. "Tbis means. " declare
(he annual report of th commlaalooer
of ej neat Ion "that approximately H
per rent of th Inhabitant of the
I'nlted Siali ar attendlug school,
a compared with I) percent In Croat
ttrluln, 17 per cent In France, 20 per
rent In Germany, and a Utile over four
per cent In Kusala. The bureau point
out. however, that the result I much
lea favorable to the I'nlted States If

dally attendance, rather than enroll-
ment, 1 taken a the baala for

sine om of the other na-

tion hav better attendance and a
longer school term than the I'nlteJ
State.

The number of pupil In public kin
dergarten and elementary acboola ro
from 16.900.000 In 1910 to 17.951,000 In
I9M. an lnrrraae of more than a mil
Hon In four years. In the same period
the cumber of public high school otu
dents Increased from 915.000 to 1.219.
000; and for 1915 the corresponding
flKUpre was 1.3:9.000. As the result
of thl Increase of 110,000 In public
high school atudent the total number
of students In Ihe 14.000 high school
of the kind Increased to a million
and a half. Of the 11.617 public high
schools reported. 8.4 40 had full four-

year course. Approximately 93 per
cent of all public high school students
are in four-yea- r high school.

The report analyses the number of

teachers In the I'nlted States, showing
that of the 706,000 teachers. 169.000
were men and 637,000 women- - The
number of men teachers has Increased
very slightly since 1900; the number
of women teachers has almost doubled.
In public elomentary schools the num
ber of men teachers bas decreased 20

per cent since 1900, while the number
of women teachers has Increased 8

per cent In 1900 teaching positions
in public high schools were evenly di-

vided between men and women. .t
the present time women outnumber
the men by 8,000. The average an
nual salary of all teachers is S525. The
figure is highest in the east and
north Atlantic states, with $699 and
1636, respectively, and lowest in the
south Atlantic states ($329). It varies
from $234 in Mississippi to $S71 in
California, and $9-- 1 In New York.

Expenditures for education In 1911,

partly estimated, totaled close to
An estimate, making due

allowance for the intervening two
years and for Items necessarily omit-

ted, would easily bring the nation's
current educational expenditure to a

billion dollars. Public elementary
schools cost In 1915 approximately
MO, 000, 000; public high schools,

private elementary schools,
$52,000,000; private secondary schools,
$15,000,000; universities, colleges, and
profeslsonal schools. $100,000,000; nor-ma- l

schools, $15,000,000.

DUPLICATIONS HAVE GOT TO GO.

The people of Los Angeles will be
handed a very nice New Year's present
in consolidation of their two telephone
systems.

In all western states tendency Is to
reduce overhead by consolidating util-

ities under one management and re-

ducing expenses.

At same time pcoplo are given bet-

ter service and all forms of destruc-

tive competition are being done away
with.

In some cities public ownership of
an utility is proposed that is to enter
Into destructive competition with pri-

vate utilities.
It must appear to the most artifi-

cial political economist that anything
in nature of a public service must be
paid for.

Duplication in name of public owner-
ship is less Justifiable than by private
capital because it must be done with
public funds.

With complete power of regulation
in hands of state and power to fix
values, duplication is waste.

In some cities politicians still want
power to hold up utility management
instead of proceeding according to law
to acquire them.

In San Francisco a bitter fight is
made to destroy the Spring Valley
Water Co. property by building an ex-

pensive city plant.
In Washington, city governments de-

mand local control of public utilities
to get special rates that must be made
up In the country.

But all these propositions will break
down because taxation and Industries
demand progress along lines of least
resistance and all forms of duplication
in public service must go. Pacific
Coast Manufacturer.

A CHANGE FOR THE WOR8E.

Representative Laurgaard has intro-
duced in the legislature a bill to
change the term of office of school
directors in the districts of the first

class from five to three ears. Ore- -

Ihe only one In the roiinly.
A plac oa th school board, at lis

best. Is a lhankleaa Jell. There li nc

pay, and little honor. Nevertheless,
good man, Intereated in th welfare nf

lh public schools, ar uaually found
who ar willing to git tlielr Urn and
energy to the dlatrleL t'nder th law

at prvaent. one director I elected each
year and lb majority of Ihe member
of th board are al iperienced
In school admlnlalratlon. With th
longer term, a director ba time 10

study lh condition of lh school and
th varloua pruhlema of education In
th dlatrlct, and tha diatrlct gel tha
Bdvantag of his knowlcd. Th
ahorter term Inaure more change ,n

lh nu iitberahlp of the board. It mean
that men Juat when they ar learnlu
something of their duties probably
will b forced to give up hi seat to
some Inexperienced eranii.

In fact, under the bill It
would be poaalbl to have a board nf
of Inexperienced men. In cam of the
realgtmtlon or death of one or two of
th member.

A capable man, with bualnea duties
prraalng him for time, would healUte
to enter th rac for school director
If he must run for reelection every
three years.

The bill deserves defeat. It Is
change from the present law, which
baa been found entirely satisfactory

MOTOR TRUCK ROADS.

Th motor truck road ha arrived
The first one on record I being con
slmcled by Loa Angeles county, Cul.
It Is thirteen miles long, and runs
from the city of Los Angeles to the
harbor at San Pedro. It's a 40 foot
width of waterproof maradam, rov.
ered vith right Inches of solid con
crete, ana an elastic bituminous "car
pet- - over the whole.

Thl roadbed I more durablo thun
thoae built merely for pleasure vehi
cles or light motor trucks. In construc
tion and purpose It Is a sort of coin
prlmlse between the ordinary high
way and the railroad. It provides the
kind of road needed for the hoavlcit
sort of hauling, and by segregating the
slow, ponderous truck traffic it bene-
fit the lighter truffle on the other
roads.

The Innovation la sure to be widely
followed In time, wherever conditions
are similar. Tbere may be truck roads
established in all populous communi
ties. Then we may see steady streams
of great trucks haullnc
freight along the established routes,
relieving the pressure of traffic on

common highways and supplementing
the work of the railroads. It will be

valuable addition to our present
transportation systems.

PROTECTING SOUTHERN VOTERS

The corrupt practices bill It again
Defore the senate even more drastic
In Its provisions than before It was
recommitted to the committee for ex-

tensive revision. Much space Is given
to an exact definition of tho various
terma used In the bill For instance.
person" is defined as a ' private per

son, firm, association, corporation, or
committee" Anothv section In the
bill provides that no "person" shall
make any disbursement of more than
$50 for the purpose of Influencing an

election. That provision, if enacted
into law, might put out of business
several news bureaus, located in Wash-

ington and elsewhere, which dissemin
ate news favorable to one political
party or the other, but which are not,
In the ordinary sense, political com-

mittees or associations. The bIM, be
ing fathered by a Democrat from Okla
homa, where they boast that sixty per
cent of the negroes are preventod from
voting of course contains no provis-

ion for the proper enforcement of the
Fourteenth amendment to the constitu
tion, the disregard of which In the

southern states is the most glaring

fraud now being practiced in Ameri
can politics.

FARMERS' HOUR8 OF LABOR.

Hon. Charles F. Reavis, of Nebraska,

attributes the present prosperity of

the farmers ttf the west quite as much
to their close attention to work, and
long hours, as to the war ocndltlons
that have created an abnormal ' de-

mand for the products of agriculture.

To illustrate his point he tells the
story of a young easternor who went
west to assist In the harvest. The
farmer knocked at his door to arouso
him in the morning. The young man
sleepily asked, "What do you want?"
The farmer replied, "I want you to
get up. We must harvest the oats "

Tho question came, "What time Is it?"
"It Is three o'clock." The young man
sat up In alarm and cried "Great God,

are they wild; do we have to sneak
up on them?"

Mr. Reavis claims that if the farmer
tried to accomplish his duties in the
workday commonly followed by mem-

bers of congress it would be but A

short time beforo bankruptcy would
overtake him.

PROHIBITION FOR HAWAII.

Apprehending that action may be
delayed on the pending bill providing
prohibition for the Territory of Haw-al- l,

Prince J. Kuhlo Kalanlanaole, del-

egate In CongTesg from thooe Islands,
has introduced a bill granting to the
Legislature of Hawaii power to pro-

hibit the Importation, manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors In the Ter-rltor-

Furthermore provision Is

made for a prohibition referendum.
Delegate Kalanlanaole believes that
a vote in the islands would indicate an
overwhelming sentiment In favor of

abolishing the liquor traffic, and would
stimulate congresional action on "dry"
bills similar to the one on which hear-

ings hav been held recently in the
Senate.

BILL TO CREATE CASCADE

(Continued from pare I)

The first consolidation bllla from iMm
Ick'a aenalit ronimlttee ram In today,
providing for Ihe consolidation of th
tat rommlaaliin and lh public ertlc
communion. IHiulck's bill making a
lien for clearing land the am a
oilier lien aaed III senate.

IUII for lh consolidation of th ta
and public aervlce rommlaaloii ad
iiniiiilinoualy to It second reading and
wa placed on the calendar for final
parang Monday. It I believed lh
senate will ruah It to the bullae a a
feeler on how the house will consider
the aenato consolidation bill.

Iteprcai-nUtlv- llrownill mad a
vitriolic, attack on the elate and gnnin
coiiimlaalon today particularly Com
uilmaaloner Warren who, he said wsa
a reprenrtituthe of tho ramiery own
era. Iln charged that flab, whioli and
trap were ruining Ihounuud of sal-

mon bach year.

MERGER PROGRAM

DIVIDES SENATE

AND IHE HOUSE

EACH HAS ITS OWN METHODS OF

CONSOLIDATION AND WILL

NOT ACCEPT OTHER.

MEMBERS OF HIGHER BODY ARE

ACCUSED OF GRANDSTANDING

Hous Committee, Headed by Brownill

Determines to Peru Independent

Cours From Senate Dlmlck

BUI Is AtejHed.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. 23. All prospects
for early or effective cooperation be-

tween the house and senate commit-
tees on consolidation went gllmmorlng
today when the house committee de-

termined to pursue an Independent
course toward the senate program.
Senator Dlmlck and Representative
llrownell, chairman of the commute"
that will not harmonize, are both from
Clackamas county.

In accordance with that plan the
hnitan emnmlrte tina urnnnre,! a bill
creating a state commission of labor!
and consolidating with It the, present
commissioner of labor, tho board of
Inspection of child tnbor, tho Industrial
Welfare commission and the Industrial
Accident commission.

This bill probably will be Introduced
In tho house within a fow days ami
earnest efforts will be mado to pass
IL Other bills consolidating other
state departments are In tho making.

Tho hotiso committee met this af
ternoon mid expressed violent disfavor
of the Dlmlck bill, consolidating the
Stute Tax commission with tho Public
Service commission, which passed tho
Benate with nn almost ununlmoiis vote
yesterday.

Representative Thomas' bill trans-
ferring tho duties of the tax commis-
sion to the State- Hoard of Control Is
in the hands of this committee and
with a few amendments probably will
bo put through the house. If It Is It

Is probable that the Dlmlck bill will
be smothered, ns tho two measures
conflict.

Tho breach was furthor widened
when, on the floor of the hoiiHe this
morning. Representative Thomas, 0

member of tho house committee, ac-

cused members of the senate commit-
tee of "grandstanding" In tholr consol-
idation efforts.

STOLEN PORTLAND AUTO

15 FOUND NEAR OREGON

CUT, iROR WEAR

LICENSE TAGS CHANGED, MAK-IN-

IDENTIFICATION OF

CAR DIFFICULT.

A seven passenger automobile, atol-e-

from Dr. M. O. McCorklo, 481 East
KIghteenth stroot, Portland, last Tuos-da-

night while the physician and his
party were watching a hockey ganme,
was found on the South End road near
Oregon City Friday morning. Identifi-
cation of tho machine was not estab-
lished until Into Friday afternoon, how-

ever, as the original number had been
taken from the car and a license tag
probably stolen from anothor automo-
bile substituted.

The machine was deserted Thurs-
day night. Several saw tho machine
run to the side of tha road,, a man
climb out and flee across the fields.
No trace of the thief was loft, on which
the local officers cou'd base a search.

A bag filled with Instruments which
Dr. McCorklo bad left In the car are
missing, and the body of the machine
is badly scratched with matches. The
automobile was taken to Portland late
Friday afternoon.

R, O. WOODWARD IS DEAD.

George Woodward, night patrolman.
received word yesterday that bis
grandfather, R. O. Woodward, a veter-
an of the Civil war and for many years
a resident of Oregon City, died In Cali-

fornia. He left hero in November for
California, In an effort to regain his
strength. He was 84 years old. R. E.
Woodward, Fourth and Center streets,
this city. Is a son of Mr. Woodward-Th-

body will be brought to Oregon
City for interment

STEPHENS BRINGS UP PLAN TO

ALLOW CITIES TO UNITE TO

GET WATER SUPPLY.

8 At. KM. Ore, Jan. :0-H- pelal to
the Eiiterprlee ) Th bill of Itepi
aeiilallv Itediuan of Clai aaliiaa toun
ly which protldea llial 1 oiiiiiiuullle
may Join lon tlier luiit a inuiib l

corporation for lh purine of mu
lug a doineaiiu water aupply and fi

laaulng bolide lu defraying the rv
penat of securing am h a aupply.
of particular Interval In th Dak liroi
dlalrlct of ( loi kamaa county, i alaled
today.

While Ihe lueaaiirw I rotial.lerrd 1

much local Important ther b slate
h ha found a rather well i

neiitlmeiit among oilier member o
the leglalulurn that auch a plan I an
excellent one for smaller rommunltlM
In tarloua pari of the atate. On
can tern Oregon member baa anund
hlui thut a number of roiiiniuullle In
Hint section will he benefitted If lh
bill become a law. Ouk (Irut peo
ple are particularly anilmia lo e th
hill go lulu effect a they bav In uilnd
aome permanent linprovemenla along
th Hue of water aupply which will be
of a decided advantage to them, lie

ay a.

"Th bill I on which I belle, will
lie of vital Importance not only to the
community of which I apeak hut lo a
largo number of other riimmmunltlo
throughout Oregon" staled Mr led
mull today.

"It will have a tendency to Improve
sanitary condition greatly, It will
preaerve health and life. Nothing la
ao necessary In the welfare of a rom
niunlty than a good water supply.
There la no reason why th amallnr
comiiiunltlea ahould be handicapped In
procuring an adequate amount of pur
water merely hvcauae they are email
comiiiunltlea and I am saltafled lhal
when lh full meaning of thl bill I

presented lo the nirnilwr of th legl-

luture they will endorse It with their
vole."

Mr. Dedinan a chairman of th coin
mltlcw on labor and Industry ha been
putting In many hour of labor and In
duatry himself. A number of bill
which at Drat seemed to be of mure
or teas minor Importance, are In that
committee and have shown Indication
of assuming considerable Importance.
A number of meetings of the commit
tee have been held and thea hav
been llberr.lly attended by people in
terested In the measure. Ono bill In
particular, which provide for wage
to be paid twice-- a month, haa brought
forth atrong support and opposition
from a number of different fractions
and the fate of the bill aa far as the
committee Is concerned Is still bang

Mr. Iledman stated today that he
will Introduco but very fow bill dur-
ing thl session. Possibly he may send
Into the clerk's desk one or two more
hills, at least he has auch under con-

sideration. What the nature of them
will be he was unwilling to stuto to-

day, saying thut they still are some-
what In embryonic form and will an-

nounce thnlr context later, If he de-

cides to Introduco them.

WILLIAMS BABY IS DEAD.

Word wns received In this city Sat-
urday from Rev. T. J. Williams, rector
of St. Paul's Episcopal church of this
city, announcing tho death of their In-

fant son, at tho Good Samaritan hos
pital, Portland Friday evening, Tho
child' death wa canned from pneu
monia. Ho was born at the Good Sa
maritan hospital Wednesday morning.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Rent estato transfers filed wltr
County Recorder Hoylos Thursday
are aa follows:

N. A. Hoffnrd et ux to V. G. Calvin,
trnct 64 Woodburn Orchard tracts; $1

S. E. Hall ct ux to 11. Dull et ux.,
part of section 30 township 1 south of
rnngo 4 east; 1.

O. F. Ilnrgor ot ux to Callo M. Ken
nny, land In section 3 township 3 south
of rnngo 4 east; $10.

Christ noiiHsor ct ux to C. II. Rider,
80 acres of township 3 south of range
2 cast; II.

C. H. Rider ct ux to Christ Roussor,
80 acres In township 3 south of range
4 east; t.

Charles Rldnr et ux eo Christ Rous'- -

scr, 10 acres In township 3 south of
range 2 east; $1.

Christ Roussor ct ux to C. II. Rider
et ux 10 acrcB In township 3 south of
range 2 cast; $1.

C. H. Rldor et ux to Christ RoiiBser,
160 acres of section 19 township S

south of rnngo 2 east; 11.
Christ Roussor ot ux to C. H, Rldor

ct ux 160 acres or section 19 township
3 south of range 2 east; $1.

Joseph Klolbcr ct ux to George )").

Rakol et ux, lot 3 block 2 in tho town
of Canemah; $10.

Annie IS. Conk ot nl to Jennie- E.
Kayo, lot 9 Witohlta Tracts; $10.

The United StatoB of America 10
Fritz Jacobson, 1C0 acres of Boctlon
34 township 6 Bouth of range 3 east.

Margaret MacDonald et al to David
riottemlllnr, lots 1 and 2 block 25 FalU
View addition to Oregon City; $10.

A. E. Lntourette to Charles Prlobe,
'ots 3 and 4 block 45 of tho county ad-
dition to Oregon City; $1300.

Sharlos Prlobo et ux to Molvln
Prlcbe, lots 3 and 4 block 45 county
addition to Oregon City; $1.

The following real estate transfers
were Died In the office of County Re-
corder Royles on Wednosday:

Mrs. F. E. Van Winkle to Zella May
VanWInkle, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, block 7,
Barlow; $1.

The Salem Land company to Eva L.
Swank, tract 39, Woodburn Orchard
company tracts; $1,

Ada F. and J. T. Alexander to J. S.
Gaston, 20 acres of George W. Palma-tee-r

D. L. C, township 3 south, range
4 east; $1.

J. S. Gaston to Hattle Gaston, 20
acres of D. L. C. of George W. Pal ma-teer-,

township 3 south, range 4 east;
$10.

William Mueller and Mary Muellor
to William F. Mueller, land In section
31, township 1 south, range 4 east; $1.

P. C. Bayard to P. C. Bayard, block

II, Uk Vl VIHaa; $11.

i r. Hm lu W, W. Kieibart. M I
of tlik I. KiHit s 4 addltliM)

lu Molalla; II.
lb folluwlug lrBafi of rJ M-la- l

Wrf flUtd la (txinty lla order
llotl iiRh lrl'lar.

I I Dinner la l.ldlg Ulltner. bl

slf lu W. and lif Downs, II a. r
In ,iH Wlit.i.ia i U (V la towage
I K'lb. rang I aal, Wlllanwll af't-din- .

1 10

1 mat Van Nortlb and Haiti A.

hi wife, lu ( hrlatlau K Kroeaa and
I'aullna Kn, It n la luwnahlp
t 4ilh. range I real, Wlllainntl

110

Waller and I la Gruel In rMlth A

llai-l- t. t acre of Holland I'aik,
llnna and t, loanahlp 1 south, rand

raat, :00
The following real talal Iranafrl

re filed In lh offlr of I. ('. Ikjyl
on Hatuiday:

tirai ami J W Martlnolh b lo ('twai-

n Kuileen, sit of uortlieaat quarter of
eoutheaat quarter of BMllim t, town,
alilp 4 enolh. range 1 rail; I0-

J ('. and I'allierlna M Tarnahan t
I tl Th paoli, land In (iaiaame
county; I0

Th iaa I. In I .and company In It.
M. K' lie. 0U i ra of land In (iai ka-

maa count v, $10.
Kmma T. KHMt and M A Kill 't.

I ul) aerea of It. I. I', of i H. How land
and wife, lownahlp 3 south, rang J
ea.t. $U

I'ortnoah lnd company In It. II.
.Ink. el half of lh oulliaat quar-

ter of lb Boulhwrat quarter of a tlon
!. lownahlp 4 eouth, rang 4 aat; It.

II --a I ratal Irannfrr filed with
County Recorder lloyle ar a fob
low'

II C ll kford et Ul to J. II (iodhey
ti 111 , lot 12 of Multnomah acre; $10.

W. J. Iludaon rt Ul tu Helen It.
lib kover, 40 aerea In section SI lown-
ahlp I south of ram: I rant; to

Z. Craven lu It. Keyword, lot I. I,
1. 4. 31. and 40 of block II Mlnlhorn
addition lu lh city of Portland. $1.

Cbarle II. Craven et ui tu 'I. Cra
ven lota I. J. 3. 4. 31 and 40 In blm k

ill Mlnlhorn addition to Portland; $1.
U A. Charniatt lu Advoiic lluuiely

Threaher company, 40 acre of lh
auction 30 lownahlp 4 aouth of rang
I raat; 921 St.

Charli e II. Mooree rt ui In K. (Rea
per, lot 64 In Hellwood Garden III.

P. M. Iloylea rt al tu Molalla Plv
tiny company, dalma I, I, and I of
the flrti clay rlnlma, alao Br claim

Dig Three"; $10.
Frank T Kucha rt to Title Trwat Co .

lot 15 and It Koaler aerea; III.
Tlilo It Truat company, lu Frank

Fucha rt ux. lota It and IT Foster
Acre; $10.

The trustee of the Young Men'
Chrlitlan association of Portland to T.
P. Cnmpbell, 100 acre In section 10
tnwnnhlp 1 south of rnngo 1 east;
17.400.

Jennie U Hall ct al lo Henry Iryden
IS acre of aoctlon 3t lownnhlp I south
of range 7 raat; $10.

The following real ratal tranafer
wer filed In tho office of County Re
corder lloyle Tuesday:

T. I and Sophia Kggman to A. W.
Norblnd. lot 8 of block 4. Falls View
addition to Oregon City; S 10.

fidelity company to Margaret llur- -

nil tiiddle. block 14. 1G. Waverly
Height; l.

Jennie K. and John C. Kay to 8. II.
Cook, aouth half of tho west half of
lot 9, Wlchltu Tract; 110.

Hulfo II. Yniimim to Faith V.

land In Clackamas county: It.
Ilulfo U Youmnn to Faith Y. Urlou.

0 acre of section 4, township 2 south,
range 2 east; l.

Ilalfe II. Youman, lot 4 of block B.

Crotson, and lot 14, block 4, Trnmont
I'urk addition; $1.

Real catatn transfer Pled with the
county recorder Wednesday are:

Tho Orpgon Iron A Steel company.
to l.loyd Hlnnchard, block ; $10.

Mary O. rt al to John K. Ilutnon, a
certnln part of section 14 township 3

south of rnngo 1 enst; $10.
K. U William ct ux to C. W. Ini-ch-

nt U, 35 acres In section 25 town-
ship 3 aoulh of riiniie 4 east; $10.

Gertrude O. Wright et nl to Andrew
Foresbcrg, lot 1 Multnomub acre;
$1500.

Frances Mullnn to Mary M, Mullan,
lots 8, 9, and 10 block 4 In llo'lywood
Park; $10.

Sarah A. Warn to Mary E. Shaw, tot
5 block 36 Central rddltlon to Oregon
City; $1.

U A. Young et ux to II. F. l.lnn, part
of section 13 township 3 south of range
2 cast; $2,500.

Julia E. A. Ilnyce to Hoard of Tom-pernnc-

Prohibition and Public MornlB
lots 25, 77 and 78 In Jonnlncs Lodgo;
$10.

tthy "Anuria" Is an
INSURANCE

Against Sudden Death.
Defore fin Insurance Company will

take a risk on your lilo the examining
physician will tost the nrlno and report
whether you are a good risk. When
your kidneys get sluggish and olog,
yon suffer from backache--, sick-hea- d

ache, dizzy spoils, or the twinge and
pains of lumbago, rheumatism and
gout. The urine is often clondy, fall
of sedlmout; channels often gut sore
and sleep Is disturbed two or throe
times a night. .This Is tho time yon
should consult somo physician of wide
exporionce such aa I)r. Pierce of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y. Bond him 10 cents for
sample package of his now dlsoovory,
"Anurio." Write him your symptoms
and send a sample of nrine for toet.
Kxperience has taught Dr. Finroe that
"Anurio" ia the most powerful agent
in dissolving urlo acid, as hot water
molt sugar) besides being absolutely
harmless it is endowed with other
properties, for it preserves the kidneys
in a healthy condition by thoroughly
cleansing them. Being so many times
more active than lithia, it oloars the
heart valves of any sandy substances
which may clog them and checks the
degeneration of the blood-vessel- s, as
well as regulating blood preasnre.
"Annrio" it a regular insurance and
life-sav- for all big meat eaters and those
who deposit lime-sal- ts in their Joints.
Ask the druggist for "Annric pnt op
by Or. Fierce, in 60-ce- nt packages

5TRENOTH AND BEAUTY
Come with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. This Is a blood cleanser and
alterative that start the liver and atom
ach Into vigorous action. It thus assists
th body to manufacture rich red blood
which fends the heart, nerves, brain and
organs of the body. The organs work:
smoothly like machinery running In OIL
Yon feel clean, itmni and alranuon in.
at4 of tired, weak and taint.


